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A HAI>I'Y Cl1[R'ISTIAýS.
t OCHILI).

- 'FAruER, I lovo Christrnaa Day,"
Said a littie girl, one day;

f '"'Tis rny Savioir's birthday, too:
',, ,: ~ ~ -~ what eau I for Jesus do?

~zi~:'-~ &~~I'Tis Jesais' birthday; lot lis bring
Some humble ofl'ering te otKing:

,~< ~: ~ I ~'~- ~Yot ,4vc lis prossita, father, dear-
c Oh I1 is there nouie for Jesus lbers?

~' e jTo keelp the birthday of her King;

z G (ive nio thine lueart,' you hiear him Say.

-. ~ Make hiiii this prosent, clmld, to-day.

In ail you do, and think, and OaV,

- ~- oith! live for Je8us every day;
No better IlfFiring eau you give
Than try eachi day like Christ te live

AUGUSTA BUXTON,

j SOLID ROCK AT THE BOTrom.

A iari LE boy dropped somethiug in ti
well, and trying te got it up fell ini hiaise

Ilis unether heard his cry juat as hie we:
down, anud iii anotixer instant ahe was at fl
wvell-side. "IlHorace!" I she called in agon,

il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I A LI l L. N lt!T SI clin net hurt, mother," said the bý

BABY'S FISI CHlRISTMAS. felt so sure that Jeaus woud answer he Ilbut I shall drown in this water."

A"t, l 0(,k at our baby on Christmsas eve lirayAr, if he heàrd it. And se he had in --No,'- said the mother quickly; I

.Ail drusad iu his best tu buce aud rtIti, o: givung lier such swcet faith. Yoen know wtr1 u d ,t ej.Sadu

Now pcrched in ie four-wheeled chair of~ Jesui3 does not always give us just what we itmy dear boy;i mother will bring you u

stato, ask. Often hoe gives something botter. S%(-"umteisa iki h

So graciously smuliugr on amail and great, TuEES sad te, sil clnin tn the muiae

lie takes to himacif tlue whole applatuse CRSM STES oae tl lnigt h lpe

That people~ are giviing tu Santa Claud. MEluIY Christmas! Why do we keep it stotice.
~vit sonîuh j~an glaues? l thro No, dear," said the mutiler ac'si

what'er hey ce,-cheerily, " tiere is sohid rock at the bottom
lThe cayes hedil hatu'd they 500,ta at littie child anywhere who does not know Tien ho feit hie was safe. Hie stood U

trce, thti steday when our dear Lord Was a ý.she directed, and pretty sourn was brougi

WVhile mamma surveys, with a thriII of joy, borua? Christ the P>rince of glory sloept saey up.
The wholo as a frame for ber baby boy, on Mary's knee."9 The wvhole beautifill sA bywudimtfre uc uep

And, baby, thougli living beYond foursoe 1story is familiar to every One of us, and the ec sta na~h1 ieie oy

Firit Christmnas" IIeu dazzlû thiile eyes no sweetcst thing about Christmas ie.ha it c t asn h inaouldfeim;do

more. ~~~~belonge te every one of us, te h poores lioe youd o'knwhwga

- as wvelI as the ricbest, for the infant Jesus 0a mhe you ado te n, Thre' gli

A CIILD*S FAITH. came te Savo the whole wvorld. voa thie ottem,"' o woie a, he l

A iF-At .rrixeir lad ee lae locf The custom Of aiggitenCrs-oca hebtn,"h wudaywe

A FAI IrIEgrlhdbenlaealoghngn if x hr t e~y talked it over.
tmso tîtat she could not run 41nd play mas trees cornes te us freai Gernxauy. When hoe grew older, and xnany troube

lu otiler .hIiidreD. Site witâ four yeara old, There. fnr days beforehand, great prepar- came iute his life, lie learned te look t
and silo lovcd the bright sunsine and aitions are made, and when the ove of Jssa h aerc eba i

îlowers as ivoli as olher little folks du, anLi Christmias arrives, the tree is lighted wvith througha the a. Tro te bearhi ru k

shu wamtcd very much te bu well, so as tu tappers. and its beuglis are loaded with pres- 17otn) "le~oldawy ay n h

gootand unjoy theni. One day ahe ýsaid enta for parents, cbildren, teachers, frieuds tebto, i ol lassy n h

go'ut 
jtePae l saadteluigsdsrat.W r ldta ayo go on clueerfully and trustfully. Yeu ri

carncstly at her motber, sho said,"I Mamma, our Sunday-schools follow the pretty home Iebrtehue Jsstl bu-
idea of the Fatharland te a vider conclu. jbuilt on the rock and eone on the sand. 'W

ho swant tez teiJans's lame ye. Sreo i Sion, and hlave Christmas trees in the are ail uf us building on eue foundatio

lie ink I' wakin'new" Yu ce'se Sunday-schooL-Thd C/rild's JVorld. 1or the other.


